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STALWARTS RALLYING.

Secret Conference Between Tics-

Presiflent

-

Arthur , ConHing

and .Platt, _ ,

Which is Held at the VicePres-
ident's

¬

House to Avoid
Agents of thePress. *

"Without Succes is Absolutely
Certain , Conkling "Will De-

cline
¬

to Become a Can-

A SECItET CONFEKEKCK.
NEW YOUK , May 23 1 a. m. A

matter connected with the Conkling
case , which has been kept a secret all
day, has just been learned by the agent
of the national associated press. Gen.
Arthur lias Jccnbusily engaged in
making inquiries , in his own way , as-

to whether Conkling and Platt's
chances of re-election are good enough
to warrant allowing their names to go-

in the cauvasa. Jle has-saUsfied him-
self

¬

that they are. . At lialfpast three
o'clock yesterday afternoon General
Arthur sent a special messenger to the
Fifth Avenue hotel to notify Conkling
that he tras ready to report 011 the sit ¬

uation. Arthur had previously noti-
fied

¬

Platt. The agreement liad been
made to hold tlie conference at Arthur's
residence , in order to avoid agents of
the press. Accordingly Conkling at
once quietly .proceeded down tlie
Twentyfourth"street }>rivnto entrance
a'id getting Jnt > the-carriage in"wait-
ing

¬

, was dhven to Arthur's house.
The conference lasted over Iwo hours.-
No

.
one iras present but Conkling ,

Platt and Arthur. .Arthur gave a
summary result of his investigation
and endeavorcdtk ) impress upon Conk ¬

ling the fact that hiB 'c-election could
Ins assured if jhe wpuld allow Ids , name
as a candidate , if Platt , was satisfied.-
Conkling

.
hesitated. He didn't wish

to take any risk , and preferred to re-
main

¬

quiet a day or two longer, until
he was assured beyond all'-doubts of
his success before announcing even a
willingness to be re-elected. Arthur
dwelt upqn the argument- that fur-
ther

¬

delay ,in allowing tlie
use df f * liw > * name would
weaken his chances. Arthur is sure
tliat if Conkling declared himself in
the race thes'.nhvn.rtswouldn'ocktohiss-
ide. . Pl.itt supported A'rthur's argu-
ment.

¬

. Conkling sAid the factspre-
sented

¬

were not sufficient to convince
him of the success absolutely certain
.ind decline , and would not allow any
declarations to be "made-as coming
from him , that he was a cyndidate for
re-election.

Word been scattered over the
c'uy and over the state tliat Conkling
will bo a candidate for reflection.
This is rallying the stalwarts who re-

ca'vo

-

the-word from .headquarters and
believe.it comes from Jheir chief. If
the effect do'es not s&on show a cer-

tainty
¬

of re-election , the announce-
ment

¬

will b"3 made tli t the senator
had not authorized the statement tliat
lie was a candidate.N-

OMINATIONS.

.

.

N, 3Iay 23 1 a. m. The
following ia a complete l st of nominat-
ions"

¬

received bytlio senate 'durimfthe
List session and therefore cspired'at
The final Adjournment :

Collector ol Customs Horace N-

.TruuibuUtat.toiiingU
.

>n , Conn. ; Thos.-

M.
.

. .Croadn-alcr , Yicksbnrg, Miss. ;
Edward J, Castello , Natchez , Miss. ;
.Tumoi Hirst , St. Marks, Florida.

Surveyors of Customs Lucius P.-

flhompson
.

, Philadelphia ; George M.
]3L fikin for northern district of Ala-

bama

¬

' Orlando ILBrewstcr for Louis ¬

iana.
Indian Agents Louis C. Mam at-

Scmhi1 a , Idaho.
UcjisteroDcedb William Xelly ,

, .
Receivers of J'ui ie Monies John

Farland , Detroit ; JnC"cs 31. Wilkin-

son

-

, Marquefctc, ilich.- - .
Supervising Insped-jrs" of Steam

Ves=els-G j. H. Stirbuck, second
district ; Thomas N. Vanvalkeiiourg.
ninth district.-

Unitud
.

States -Consuls George > >

Jloscvclt at Bordeaux ; Jesse Moore at-

Cjllaiofvolney Y.SnuUi at SLTJiorilMj-
Solah Mcrritt at Jerusalem.-

PostmasterB
.

J. C. Miles at Beth-
lehem

¬

, Pjv ; Judsoa Shefibrd , Hunt-
ington

-

, W. Va. ; 31 tt Harris , Fay-
cite villc , , lleele ; Knox-
ville

-

, Tenn. ; T. H. Ortan, , Pulaski ,
Tenn. ; Thomas H. Prince , Gallatin ,

Tenn. ; Mrs. Julia Waalfolk , Jackson ,
Tenn. ; Geo. D. Copeland , San Diego ,
Cal ; Geo. A. Steelc , Portland , Ore-

gon
¬

; Francis M. Hobbs , EnnisTexas, ;
'

M. A. Elliott , ClarksvilleTcras, ; J.-

B.
.

. AVilluimson , Marsliall , Texas.-

Mtt&

.

URFXEtD W1IX T.EOOVEIi. ,
*

WAhlUJiGTOX , May ST. 1 a. m.r-
Mrs.'Garn'dld's

-
mind lias been perfect-

ly
¬

clear to-day for the first time since
her sickness. Ho fever is about the
same , but her nervous prostration has
improved , though still in a precarious
condition. She is almost certain to-

recover.. The rcporv that she is Roing-

io her old home at Mentor as soon as
able is not true. She will sunn bo re-

moved
¬

to the Soldiers' Horns or possi-
bly

¬

to some .quiet resort on the .sea
shore , probably in'Maino.-

A

.
CHALLENGE.-

ON

.
, May 20 1'' a. m. A-

urit Washington divine is abou-
lto issue a challenge * Ingorsoll
for the discussion of the following
xiucstion : "That Christian rcluriou ,
as taught by Jesus Christ and his
anostles , is perfectly adapted to the
moral , intellectual and sn'tiUwl wants

ot" mankind , and if maintained and
1)raCtMcod will elevate and onoblo th
human race. " Inasmuch as Ingersol !

has alwaT8 refused to accept prcacliing

challenges , s discussion is to bo con-

ducted
¬

by lelW *
The distinguished divine referred to

will write a letter on the subject , nnd-

Inirersoll is to liave two weeks to
answer , and says that Ihe lecturer
must cither accept the challonjjo or-

csaso his abuse of Christianity.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.X-

atiOTial

.

Associated Prtt.
WASHINGTON , May 22 10 p. m"

The capitol was a deserted place yes ¬

terday. Senators have removed al-

thejr'personal effects from the cham-
bjra

-

aud thc""anhual cleansing opera-
tion has bojun. Among the last visi-

tors to the chamber was Senator
Hansom , of Xoith Carolina , who has
been credited as Conkling's rarmesl-
parsonal friend on the democratic side-
.Ho

.
was asked wliat he thought of the

.fitra session and its results , and re-

pht
-

, that the work of the session
could have been concluded in two
weeks , ald that nothing had been

tgaiued-by either side by the delay , ex-

cepunj
-

konlyrt&l as tlie result of
circumstances and ot of, efforts.-

ains.

.

. oAEriEiba
*

JISJJ.TU.
There has baen but lttp( } change in-

Mrs. . Garueld's condition Curing the
pait fiTo days. Her symptom * we
favorable aud she retains her strength
well. No marked change for the better
is looked for the next few days.

The secretary of the treasury has
directed the interest of the Pacific
faih-oadbondstobcTiereaT r dbj

checks from the department instead of-

on schedules at the sub-treasury office
as heretofore. All registered interest
pAid by the treasury will therefore
hereafter be paid by check.

Secretary Windom received this
morning oflers cniounPng lo about
half a million of six per ce'nl. Ixmdfc-

to Tj3 exchanged , and declined toac-
Ho considers that 'due

the close of business yesterSay. Tlie
amount remaining out .igpbout _SlG-

000,000
, -_

, and wUl be jaid out of ths
surplus funds in the treasury. Five
per cents , arc coining in at a rapid
rate.

President Garfield went to ML YCJ.--

hon yesterday on ihe government boa1"-

in time to meet the visiting knights
fempL'vr and join them in a visit to the
To.abof "Washington.O-

EN.

.

. FBENCH'S FUNERAL.

WASHINGTON , May 23 1 a. IT. TI c
funeral of Major-Gen oral William H.
French WPS afclcrdcd by Secrctaiy
Lincoln and all the aiwy oHicers in-

tbe city , a id many d'sl-n uished civilf-

cvns
-

, regular troops and the district
militia. The ink. Tnent took place at-

Pvock Ci-oek chr where a ditcoursc
was rcjd by I . Dr. Buck. The
usual volley was lred overtlfo grave.-
On

.

the return ii ivch several of the
soldiers we"-e'provra.xdby the intense
heat , aud Baxter Smith , of the Wash-
ington

¬

lijht infantry , is in a critical
condition therefrom. ,

IN" CONSULTATION.

NEW 22 10 p. m. 82-

ators
- -

Conkling and Plait were in coi -

sultation to-day rt the Fiiih Avenue
Uiotcl with Joha C. Sm>h , Daatt C-

."NVliee
.

r and olhers. 1-

A dispatch from Vice-President Ar-
tJiur

-

sad tha ho would arrive at 4

m.Bolh senators mlimaied they will
nc i bo candidates for reelcchior-
Conkling was urged to bo i> e a CAV-

didato togelher7ii.'i Judgc Folger.-
Ho

.

lus decided, hov.cver , nol to run
un cvi PJdlt is a ca'idi, <LveJtt is as-

serled
-

that Platt cAnnot obtiin nough
votes in tic le , 'sl.ViUTO to elect him ,

and Conkl'ig rnd Folger rro corsid ;
ered tlie prob o'e slahvr.Tis in a eftucus-

be held a * iho Fifth Avenue- hotel
this evening.-

CONKKNGS

.

.

W YOUK, May 23 1 a. niTlio
>irlors occupied by Senator Coupling ,
on the second ftoor of the FiftlfAVe-
me

-'"

liolel , wore crowded ihis oveni ig-

jy prominent republicans and frieaus-
of Mr. Conkling. A eng iosovrea-
cnt

-

were PosJmastcr-Gencnil James ,
Vice-President Arthur 'andLScnatoi.
Jones , of Nevada ; Senator .Strchori" ,
ex-Congressnjaa-John D: LawsW, Gen-

.Fosler
.

and numerous local leaders. It
was stated tial at tl e conference held
by Mr. Conkling's friends , ic was de-

cded
-

that Conkling should be a can-
didate

¬

for rc-clociion. What cclonl-
iad been taken corcern'ng ]Mr. Platt
could not bo a-ccruxiued ; but Ibe pre-
vailing

¬

opinion is thai if Crinkling
should seek roelsclum.Sir. . PJ ( i
would alto be 'n te field. The covrit-
dors of the hoLel'were crowded unM a-

lalo hour , but TO one crcept Conk-
ling's

-
most inliiri'.ie tricnds vrere ad-

mitted
¬

to the conference.

Thirsty Alexandria.
National As ciatcd l'rcss.

, May 23 1 a..m.
The temperance and .anti-temperance
war developed in an amusing umnner ,

in ' , "Va. , yesterday. The
recenl eGbila of the temperance peo-

ple
¬

in loc..l option manors deternured
the opponeut ; to iroke a bold strlEe,
A rigid Sunday law WPJ rusliedthrou'-li
the council , and ycslardayatvas rimy
c'iforced Ly the anti-icinper.u cc men.
The result WAS ili..L not only was it-

ivapxsiJlc to buy a drop of l'quorbutw-
oda water couldn't be told , nor ary
summer drinks. The day was a hot
one , aud sa the pumps are generally
iu. order , the siiiv.tiojiof ihiisly one"
was pcculv.r ia the enforcement of Ihe
law , as three boolblac'cs' were arrested ,

.and no medicine could be sold except
ona phys'C'an's prescription.

Sundry papers found no purchasers ,

and the explanation of de ders that
tlicy contained extracts wid'commonls-
on the revibed new Ic laa'cni , proved
uoavailuj.; This state of affairs will
car o f.oaic excitement in the ( | U'ct
old town , aud is likely to

'
proyejmore-

interesting. ._
Improvlns.JT-

ational
.

As3oc5ated l'rc s. ' ,

ixNATj , 0. , May 23-1 a.ii.|
Area Bhop : Purccli. who has-been
almost at-tbo point of de.iih.for te-

eral

--

days , has uol been f.vlinj to f.is-

today
-

, owing to l'-c favoi.ible weaih-

er
-

, aud icay liii'rcr on for a number of-

lays. . _
Fools Not All Dead.-

Kationa
.

Assodatal l' =ss.

NEW YOKK , May 23 1 a. m. The
second six-days psdralriau coutest for
the 0Le.ity ! belt , com-

menced
¬

last ni-ht p Madison Square
garden. Tl'e foUowingare'Uib'entries
and statists : Geo. Haezel , Eml.r.id ;

Geoo Lttl'uwooi'' , Eu l.nd ; Hany-
Hoivnr.1 , G'cr'i' Core ; Jl. F. Brown ,

Ui'kiiomi , Ti -Cbica o ; Dr. Pes
ton-; John (> - , l'fltrck Fitz en-Ul ,

Long Island ; John Hi"hn: , New York :

Robe-l Viiit , L'-ook'yn ; J" . D.i'lon' ,

New York ; Buuj.ivia Cutr.in , New
York ; Geo. Duii-ne , York ; Joh i
Sullivan , Saratoga Springs ; ,
Boston. In the belling , HugheT ,
Hazael , and Lltllcwood arc the favor ¬

ites.

Sunk at Sea.
Pres-

s.BosroN
.

, May 22 10 p. m. - The-

steau'er Pembn >ke , of the Warren
line ,
foom-

soveu
miles off (ho HigliLind Li-jht in Bos-

ton
¬

harbor , sinking the Ganes in 20
fathoms of waler. The Ganes had on-

board a cargo of 2700 hogsheads of
, 1'ie l ojt STgo.ever brought

tolJoston , and woith $3o03COO
% The

veosel was owned by Bri s fc Spi ) of
Hull , E-igland and was valued at $15-

000.

,-
. One seaman was drowned.

National Associate :!

WJLSUIKCTON , May 21 1 a. m. r

For t-ie Ui>pcr Mississippi and lower
Missouri valleys : Slightly warmer ,

an.l partly cloui'y weather , with light
rains. In the Blissnuri valley east to
south winds and falling barometer. H-

Tfeoi. . A. Scott DeadX-
ational

-

A&sodaied Prtss-

.PHIUDELPHIA
.

, May 22 10 p. m-

Thos A. Scott , ex-president of the
Pennsylvania railway , died Saturday
evening. Mr. Scott had been in poor
health for two years , and since his re-

turn
¬

fronj Fvijropc iras confined to his
house , but his iljnt ! u id not tlircaten-
innj4iately serious ws S. S1'' ! tne
past week__

Jeff Davis on the Situation * -

Nitloml Acodated I'res *.

CHICAOO , May 22-VL a. o. Jte
fore leaving for Detroit lost night Jeff
Davis told a reporter , who tried to in-
i rricw Ilim , that he wassorry to ice
any ch S? in e ne tesfament-
."That

.

is one d°cnnient above all oth-

M

-

* , socrod in, itself , a2d .any attempt
to change it seems almost a sacrilege. "
He said about the Garfield-Conkling
trouble: " Humph , that's a small
matter. " When asked further about
politics he enly shook tns Bead.

, FOREIGN EVENTS.

The Porte Denies that Reinforce-

ments

¬

Have Eeen Sent

-_- 3

Bismarck "JVoposes'to'-Prevent
4* <;- a * .-* the Private'Manufacture' ;*

"" 'ofDynamite.

A DENIAL.
LONDON , May 22 10p. m. A dis-

patch
¬

from Vienna to The Times says
tliat in a note dated May 14 , Greece
complained of a continuance of con-

centration
¬

of Turkish troops in Thcssa-
The porte ia reply' declares that

cc ihe porte's acceptance of the new
froatier line , no reinforcements what-
ever

¬

have been sent to Thc'aaly.I'-

E'iSeCCTEH
.

' JEWS-
.Tfic

.
uniCoraiity of public opinion

throughout -Europe seems to severely
coiid emn the pusillanimous conduct of-

Rusj.ia regarding her Jewish subjects
tlie failure of "the government to

take any falcps for their protec'ci )

agatrLst the continued outrages 5-

whih: they arc subject. The
troubles continue'at Odessa , Warsat.-
KeiJT

.

, Limp'ieropol and at Verdiensky ,
and the failure or vhe authorities to-

puc any check upon these outrages ap-

pcrrsto
-

have promoted them in other
tMrtersand to have increased their

ulence in the cities in which they
originated.-

THS
.

FRENCH ADVANCING-

.PAHIS
.

, May 22 10 p. m. Unoffi-
cial

¬

butauthentic advices from Tunis
give very Interesting accounts of the
advance of the Fx-cach forces. Their
advsmce guard arrived at Djedeida-
Sa turday. " Another French'column ;s
marching towards Bija City, sixty
miles west of Tunis-

.A
.

serious revolt of the convicts i-

Ivoetta; ! prison has been preventer"-
wit'h much difficulty. A general ris-

was planned , but in time the con-

spiracy
¬

.was disclosed and precautions
aon against it.i .-

? f * H-

fcEVOLOTIONAEY'- ilEETINO.
PARIS , May 231 a. m. There

was a large mooting of nihilists lierc
yesterday ,' at - * vliichvery strong
speeches were made andjiery Efipql-
u'tiona

-

-passeijyv Kyjsins-TjIeJiope' ,
thajrtlnj revolutrona'ry jfirty in Rus-
sia'would

¬

triumph.
THE TUNISIAN PAKTV.

, It is rumored that the ministerial
is

* impending, owing to the passage of
the Scrutin Do Liste bill. A strong
debate is expected to take place in the
the chamber of deputies on the Tunis-
ian

¬

policy of government.
' A NEW CABINET.

ROME, ILiy 23 1 a. m. Signer
Mancina will probably be asked to
form a new cabinet.
PROHIBITING MANUFACTURE OF DYNA-

MITE.

¬

.

_ BERLIN , Muy 23 1 R. ; m. Prince
Bismarck proposes lo Jiurodiico'a bill
iu the Reichstag lo prerent the pri-

vate
¬

manufacture of djnamitc.-

Crime.

.

.
National AssodatsJ Prci -.

MARIETTA , O. , 3Liy 22-JO , p. m.
John Hayes , of Haraior , who murder-
ed

¬

his wjfo list Wednesday by shoot-
ing

¬

four bul'els' inlo her body , ayc-

Khn .elf up to Marshall Be1 ! , of Har-
mo

-

* . josterday movning. Ho has
beiivin the--woods. about ioivn tince-
Wednesday. . r ,

,HenryOwen , a young man recently
New Tjisbon , 0. , was found dc-

.in

'
his bed at the Marshall House ye&-

teialsy
-

morning. He commuted sui-

cide
¬

by poison. Ho left a note saying
"If found dead inform Mrs. H. Owen ,
of Wobuni , Mass. , orMr. C. S. Owen
Chcserfield , England. " At the end
was added : "This is a case of sui-

rli

-

.

Base Ball..-
Kailonal

.
. Associated Pres-

s.Saturday's
.

games as follows :

CLEVELAND , May 22. Cleveland , D ;

Troy, 3. ',
BUFFALO , May 22. Worcester , 9 ;

Buffalob , G. , - . .
CaiCACplIay. 22.r401iicago , 4 ; Bos-

ton
¬

, 2-

DETIWIT , May 22. Detroits , 1C ;

Providence , 5. , , ' , | , . -
_

Heavy Burglary.
National Associated Tres-

s.CLTXToxrIa.vMay
.

22 10 p. 'm.
Three burglars broke i.ito the store of-

J. . C. Hanson in Centre Junction ,
Jones county, the'd revolvers before
vhe clei i, !24Uiill , bo'undand gagged
In.n , opened the safe and "between-
SoOfOand SOC3D. TJie clerk says the
safe combination was not turned and
all t'ae robbers hal to do was to turn
the day loclc.aud openthe doors. Four
thousand dollwof tlie money stolen
belonged loJohn_ McDoralda, fanre-
ivl

-,
< o I>ad deppsiteji it there , fearing t j-

lccp it in lira own house.

Death, of Curly BilL
National Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 22 4 p , m.
Curly Bill , a notorious desperado
leader of the cow boys and the mur-
derer

¬

of the Marshal White , was
killed on Saturday at Galcy villo , Art *

zona , by his companion , Jim Wallace.
After a demonstration by Wallace on-
Sheliffljreckenridge , Curley Bill de-

inandcdlhat
-

Wallace should apologize ,
which he did. Then after a few more
drinks Curly BJU paid "I'guess ,! will
kill you on general principles , " Wal-
lace

¬

stepped out of Jic srloon and
immediately opened fire , indicting a

| uortal wound. After a briec hea.ing
( Wallace was discharged and innie-
diately

-

left for paris unknown-

.A

.

Newspaper Sold,
Natiial Xs-odatcd Preas-

.QUINCT

.

, HI. , May 23 la. m. The
Quincy Herald was sold Saturday to-

H.. N. Wheeler, of The Elgin Leader ,
fo take possession Juno 1st. J. G-

.f

.
) this city, is to be editor.

After Twouty Ycar j
National As-aciatcd Presj.

CINCINNATI , May 22 10 p. m. InJ-

.SGO, Professor Crowley , of Mt.Aubunif-
eiualq college in this city, was assassi-
nated

¬

on , the st ict; at nr>ht , while at-

templinj
-

{o do'eud Jady fijandi ; , who
Ijad1 baen insulted by ro'J 1"'T
men escaped nd the murder has since
remained a mystery. A njan died in
Nashville a few days ajo and for the
first tjme told the stoiy of the murder.-
He

.
says that hiaiself and two compan-

ions
¬

met Crowley after the quarrel ,
and one of them stabbed Crowley , who
plaicd his hand on the wound and ex-
claimed

¬

, "My God ! I'm killed ! " and
turning around three times fell dead.
This is veriGei by accounts published
at the time and is all that was known.-
Tlje

.
dylag man says he aud his com-

panion
¬

escaped tQ the hills and hid
sway for a"day or two and th en skippqd-
o| Jfew Orlean ?. On the very night

of tti lr arrival there the three men ,
an- alley, "wgro sjccosted-

by a man precisely of the saiije dress ,

fiza and appearance of Crpwley. This
man stabbed Cpijwley's nmrderer in
the same place as the former ha4 tocij
wounded , and the man njado the ex-
clamation

¬

, "My God ! I am killed ,"
ind turned around three times and
Tell dead , just as did Crowley. An-

other
¬

of the party went west and met-
a horrible "3cath. The third and

being 4>e party who died at Nashville
and told his story.

*GENERAL NEWS. .

STEEIEVILLE , Mo. , May 22. A man
named Hosford and his brother-in-law
have bien arrested here for murdering
an unknown cattle tfuyef.- The body
was found in the river" with a bullet
hele throinh hia head and astone1 tie

._ ," X *- -**-to his uec1!. % - , v-

CrrciN.cm May22.Bartley Camp-

bell
¬

, S . , one of the oldest of Cmcin-

nat'
-

pore merchants , d'ed Saturday
evening ;n his seventy-second year.

CHICAGO , May 22.- The morning
papers yesterday devote thirty columns
to a reprint of the revised New Testa¬

ment.-

COLUJIBUS

.

, Ga. , May 22. A disas-

trous
¬

fire visited Talbotton, Ga. , Sat-

urday
¬

night. The fire was discovered
in Person's building on the west side
of the public square and is supposed
to have orijinated in the tin shop of-

H.. L. McLendor. The flames gained
an uncontroLiblo headway and the en-

tire
¬

west side of town was laid in
ashes , excepting the Hai ? ey House.-
LDSS

.
over §10C3D, ; a'J insurance light

BALTIMORE , Md. , May 22. - Three
sharpers entered the banking house of-

Fahnestock & Co. to-day and stole
Sll.OOD worth of ne.cjot-'ablQ bondsT-

ljTins on a di-sk behind the screen.
Two men kept members of the firm
engaged in conversation , wliile a tlJras-
toocl on a chrJr and reached over the
railing and secured the bonds and es¬

caped.-

LEXINCITON

.

, Ky. , May 22. Tlio
third trial of John Bush (colored ) for
the murder of Miss Annie Van Meter ,
tliree years a o , was concluded yester-
day.

¬

. The jury returned a verdict of
death by hanging. TLis isvthe second
verdict of death in this case.

DETROIT , May 22. A special to the
Evening News says : "One-fourth of
the bush'ess portion of Saline , Mich. ,

burned this morning. Loss , $20,000 ;

paitially insured. The village rs loca-

ted
¬

eleven miles southwest of Ypsllami
and is wholly without fire protection. "

suddenly yesterday _

disease in a car at the Minhiga.-
ntral depot. He was quietijr Tead
paper , when he suddenly throw upjlis"
hallos and expired.

SANTA FE , N. M. , M.iy 22. A bat-
talion

¬

or the 9th cavalry has been or-

dered
¬

to make a summer campaign
against the Uies with whom trouble is
expected.-

STJBENViLLEOhio

.

, May 22. Ttver-
tyfive

-

track men en-jaged in Ir.yirg
steel rails on t'le Cleveland & Pitts-
burg railroad in this city struck on
Saturday for an advance of wa es from
1.20 to §125. The company refused
to accede to the demand and dis-

chared
-

Iho men.-

Yor.s.
.

. May 22.Tlio body of-

an unkno.vn man , tfiirly years of a e ,
respectably all'ved' , was found drowned
yesterday in Harlem river , 'with a bul-

let
¬

hole ia his head.-

N"2

.

" YORK , May 22.JA Lirjo dele-
gation

¬

'of a'nateur athletics were pres-
ent

¬

at the Whuc S.UT steamer dock
yesterday to witneia the 'departure of-

a team of Amercan a nalcur athletes
for England. The pedestrians who go-

to represent America are L. E. Meyer ,
champion runner ; Euceuu Morri" ,
champion walker ; Thqm.is ,
ex-champion Tralker , and Henry Pike ,
of the Manhattan club.

CHICAGO , May 13. The strik'e o"
the employes of the Chicaso breweries
will bo of short duration. All the

I principal beer factories acceded to the
I advance of §10 per month.-

j

.

j _ MENDOTA , May 22. Airan jements
ere be'nf made by iho Ch'dvjo , Mil-

I & St. Paul railroa'l company
to buld: a roadfrompvockford to Men-
doU

-

and thence throujli Seneca to-

Bradwood and on to Kankakee. The
company lias purchased four thousand
acres of coal land near Eiadwood , and
the shipping of coal direct north will
supply a much-ncoded want in that
section.

CHARLOTTE , N. C. , May 22-10 p.-

m.

.

. News has just been received from
Marlboro county stating that Tony
Scott and his brother Oliver (colored )

engaged in altercation yesterday , re-
sulting

¬

from a quarrel about a woman ,
when Tony drew a pstol and shot and
killed his brother. Tony is in jail..-

CHICAGO

.

. , May 2210 p. m. Jeff
Davis is said to have arrived here
yesterday morning on the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

train. No hotel register , how-

ever
¬

, bears his namo. It is further
asserted ho is en route for Canada ,
whence ho will leave toniht.-

Minn

.

Mnllor's Murder.
National Associated 1'rcs' .

NEW YORK , May 22 lOp. m. Early
this morning detectivesurrested Philip
Emden , a supposed accomplice of Kan-
kowsky

-

, the'inudcrer of Mina Mullen
At the tima of the arrest of Konkows-
ky

-

he hinted the fact that although l-o
had accompanied his new wife to toe
woods , ho was not guilty of the crime.
Recent developments tend to the sup-
port

¬

of the story , and the police at 2-

a.. in. arrested Eniden. The prisoner,
when questioned as to where he was
at the beginning of the month , ivas
unable lo give a decided answer. In
inquiry by the detectives before he
was Liken in custody , who had been
working up the eyidencg against him ,
had been working up the evidence
against his friend. The Guttenberg
murderer , Emden , is 47 years old , a
native of Hanover , Germany , and
from all reports was Kankowsky's
bosom friend. The police allege he
was seen in Kankowsky's company in
the neighborhood of tlie murder on the
third inst. The prisoner was arraigned

' in the police court Saturday morning
and was discharged fqr laqk qf evi-
dence.

¬

. He wjll"however , be us.cd as-

a witness agninst ICankowsky ,

Cincinnati Produce Market ,
CINCINNATI , May 21.

Pork Mess , Quiet at $10 90@17 CO.

Lard Quiet ; current make , 810 60.
Bulk MoaU-Firmshortribs$8; 40-
.iJacqn"

.

"Suqnger : filqar bides ,

Flour- Easy ; family , $4 8o@5 10.
Wheat Firm ; No. 2 red amber,

$111.-
Cflp

.
} Firmer ; No. 2 mixed , 40c-

liul. . 1" '
Oats Easy ; No. 2 , 1 25 | bid.
Barley Nominal ; No. 2 fall , §1 15".
Whisky Firm at $1 04.

Undoubtedly the boat shirt in the
United Stales is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. Tue aupQriority-
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,.

tliat is reinforceu fronls , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of-

L§ $. KvcYy hift q * tjijr make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
tbe money if found necessary.-

yg
.

inake a' specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and O nlqn flanngl , z lso-
chemois underwear , made "up with a-

pew- tp comfort , warmth ana durabil-
Hy.

-
. ' jo inyalidji fcfjd wg 'lunggd

persons we "qStir. spccfV inc ceinenls-
in the manner these goods are made
or their protection.-

PH.
.
. GorrnEniEB ,

1807 Farnbam St.

PROLIFIC POLK.

The Chosen Home of "Woman's
Bights , the Paradise

of Preachers.-

Osceola

.

a* It Is The New Court-
House Crop Prospects and; .

General Key . *

Correspondence of To BEE. *
OSCEOLA , Neb. , May18. Thisjscrf-

Kopof

-'

the state seldom receives men-

tion
¬

in the Omaha papers , although
it is materially tributary to your city,

and in point of productiveness and
thrift is second to no portion of Ne-

braska.

¬

. This season to all appear-

ances

¬

will prove a "bonanza" to Polk-

county. . Crop prospects never were
better. The acreage of grain is larg-

er
¬

usual , and_ farmers are rejoic-

ing

¬

at Iho prospect ofAbundant har-

vests.

¬

. Until the building of the 0-

.&n.
.

. V. railroad in June , 1879, our
country never had the advantages of-

a home market , but ita vast har-

vests
¬

were hauled to other points out-
side

¬

of the county. Now wo have
tliree stations in the county. The
inost important of these is Osceolathe
county sejfr, now a flouriahnrj town ol
eight hundred people. Notwith-
standing

¬

tbo fact that the
town is located ne.ir the geo-

graphical
¬

centre of the county.
Since the burping of the court house
last January , various V'sionary schemes
have been enteitaioed by cit'zens of-

Stromsbi'rg lor ki g toward the even-
tual

¬

moving of fie county seat. But
the question of building a coramodious
brick cou-t house with kuflic'cnt vault
room for holding the county records
is now rbout settled , thus checking
the cilhusiosm of those who desired
to throw the county into a pronged
county seat war. Last Satuixlay Os-

ceola
-

precinct dcc'ded' , by a vole 2CO

for to 51 against , to issue $3C30 in-

prccincc bo-icls to a d in ilio construc-
tion

¬

cf a brick court house at Osceola.
Next Saturday , the2Jsl , vhe people
'otporttho proposition as to whether

1-UnyBihking fund DOW in the treasury ,
Sunting to § 1,200 , shall be used for

adiko puipose. Theic are so many
reasons in favor of tliis proposi-
tion

¬

that it will hardly fail to
receive a majority. With the
$GOO insurance on the old build-
ing

¬

there will be a fund of $SOCO , suf-

ficient
¬

to build a commodious brick
building that will answer the future
wants of the country. On the 7th-
inst. . school district bonds were voted ,

which will insure us a brick school-
house , costing 3503. The above im-

provements
¬

, involving an expenditure
of $11,020 , will directly benefit our
town , and will inaugurate an era of-

prosperty in Osceola which will make
it one of the beat improved towns in
central Nebraska.-

An
.

item appeared in THE BEE , a
short time since , stating tliat there
were twenty-four ministers in Polk-
county.. Without an opportunity to
examine the census returns we should
say that THE BEE'S estimate is about
correct. If such a law as the Mont-
gomery

¬

medical bill would be past con-

cerning
¬

preachers , a majority of the o

divines would not bo unlike the
rural doctor" without authorityto
practice his so-called profession.

Our county is prolific in churches ,
sunday schools , temperance societies ,

biblo. societies , , woman suflnv-e
societies , rnd 'drug stores , Bu (.

with all these hi h moral agencies the
brethren will occasionally "score"
each other on doctrinal points. This
was illustrated forcibly ot a session of
the County Sunday School convention
last week , wliore one of the reverend
gentlemen present road fin etsay on-

"sectarianism" in which were personal
allusions , and severe strictures to-

wards
¬

certain denominations holding
different views. The gauntlet waa
taken up and hot words were used ,
engendering much bad feeling. "Be ¬
hold ! how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity , "

A newspaper change will take place
here in about ten days. Calmer Me-

Cuno
-

, formerly the versatile editor of
The Butler County Republican , hav-
ing

¬

bought The Osceola Record of this
place. Mrs. Bittenbender , the
gifted lady who has presided
over Tlio Record so long , will
devote horsclf to tlio woman's suffrage
cause , she being secretary of the sta.te-

organization.
, .

. The cauao acorns to bo
waning here , not on account , however ,
of any lack of vigor on the pat fc of its
few lady champions , but more from its
inherent unpopularity.

The district court convenes here on
the 24th. The calender Inoludos some
sixty-five cases , most of which will
stand for trial the present term. Prob-
ably

¬

no indictments will bo found by
the grand jury. Court will be held in
one of the churches , where , it would
seem , no criminal should be denied
the "benefit of the clergy. "

The new dress of THE BEE occa-

sioned
¬

many favorable comments , and
good wishes for your fearless discus-
sion

¬

of public questions. Boz.

PRAIRIE BLOSSOMS.

The Thrifty Tillers Around Ne-

ligh
-

A Vast Increase in Culti-
vated

¬

Acres.C-
orrespondence

.
of Ttis BK-

E.NELIGII

.

, Neb. , May 21 , 1881.-
Eight years ago , these magnificent
valley scenes - eight miles southwest
from Neligh were smooth meadows
and fine prairie uplands , destitute of
all appearance of civilization , and to-

day

¬

almost every quarter-section of
land Is dotted with a neat cottage ,

good stables , blossiming orchards , and
many other improvements , indicating
the industry , prosperity and thrift of-

tlip people who havq settled qn.th.ese
landsTlie ohango has been 30 rapid
that the eight years seems to have
been but a dream , and to make the
same improvements in some of the
eastern states among stumps and
stones , would consume more than
forty years. The class of people who
have located here came from
ijearly all Jhtp njidIe] end eastgrri
states , arid 'a' few ot tno southern
states, and represent nearly every
trade , a number of theni coming di-

rect
¬

from vhe workshops , factories ,
etc. , of large cite.1 , and have become
tillan. ol the t rilt "ffltP fyv[ it a more
healthy ancj profitable occupation ,
than working at their raspactive
trades , and their success sq fatbe-
sjppats'

-

much f'F tliem in the future.
Besides thesV we have a largo nimjber-
of practical farmers of npny years e i-

porjonQS , who ire willjn ? nt ftll timss-
to lend a helping hand to tlo| now ba-

ginner
-

, and impart such knowledge of
agriculture as their years of experi-
ence

¬

has taught them. There are a
great many difficulties and hardships
to encounter in a new country, and
this has been, no exception , aa the
fjrgt se'ttleri cn tt'eatj* Jio qrq n.ow
Raping the beuuttt and comforts of
the hardships th'ey endured that
tfiey might have a Home of their own
to' pass the ren4ip4sr] fif tftgjr days in
peace andliapplnesi.-

Farining'm'tlilsseciionis
.

very diver¬

sified. connection with grainraisingt-
fye ppqduction of pqultiy , ejgs , bu-
ter, pprk similar articles , which ,
owing to'nut haying railroad fa.ciUtiw ,
was almost unnoticed , but now that
we enjoy them , the frugal farmer and

housewife , conducting as do those of
the tVckly settled eastern states , will
soon. fflAJic tlieniieWes independent.-

Stoc'v
.

raisiaj is receiving more at-

tect'oa
-

erery year, fi m ihe fact that
a larce, number of .blooded stock of all
kinds ia shipped in spr 'jvery. J6 -
iC-Aitle receivemortrstie lion' than
Sheep , although the latts huve recent-
ly

¬

,becn introduced good success ,
and Ihoso. who .have handled them
claim that the-o is a larger margin on
sheep than cattle , and we look to no-
d tant day when sheep will be the
leading element in stock raising, as-

ti'"a! portion of iho state is peculiarly
adapted to sheep husbandry , as recent
experiments have shown.
* Hogs are receiving considerable
attention , and fanners have come
to the conclusion that it is
cheaper and more profitable to
send tl-eir corn to market in the
shape of pork-

.ifuel
.

is very scarce here. Many
farmers are planting from five to ten
acres of corn extra exclusively for
fuel , claiming that they can raise it at-
a less cost than if they were to sell
the corn and buy wood or coal, both
being very high here , and from neces-
sity

¬

, Cora must take their place.
THE WEEKLY Baa is an invaluable

visitor "in many households in this
county, -from the fact that more copies
corao to t'ae pobtoTico atNeligh than
any other five newspapers (outside of
county papers ) , comb'ned. The fear-
less

¬

, bold , outspoken sentiments of
THE BEE against monopolies , corpora-
tions

¬

, rings , etc. , ireeta the approba-
tion

¬

of the people of thi i county and
may its tireless efforts bo crowned with
success , ia the prayer of many op-
pressed

¬

fanners. OCCASIONAL.

MARKETS BY TELEu-RAPH.

New York Money and Slocks.
WALL STHKET , May 21 1 p. m.-

MOXJCY

.

3 per cent ; exchange easier at-
SI bM i@4 .

GOVERNMENT-

S.Firm.

.

.
. ;' of SI coup. . .103 ? 5's coup ? 1W'
' ' couj 11C > Currency C's 131

The following arc the 1 p. m. prices :

STOCKS. 4-

W.U.122J.C S..r. '. , . EQ-
U S Er. 80 I> L &:& *. * : .12-
0Wellr

-
Frtrgo . . 119 E.-ie . . -. ,t.K> EC ?

C. C. C. k I. . 101 Prei&reu". :? . 0-
2CC&IC. 31 H&Sfe Joe. . . . CC ?
NYC..131J Preferred. . . . 1HT
III. Cent.H2J K&T. . . . Kk-
Oa'o Central. . 37 L&N.103*
MC.1153 Northwestern. . 1311
NP. 45+ prt. 1-14 }

Preferred. . . . 81 O&MJG3CP. 94J O&W. S8|
Manhattan. 24J PM. 57-

A&T H . 72 Beading. Gl |
Preferred. . . . 142 R 1.143

Chicago Produce Market.-

CUICAOO

.

, May 21-

.On
.

'Change the grain markets were
stronger. Tlie receipts of grain were
7OD9 bushels by canal , and 590 car-
loads by rail , embracing 81 of wheat ,

300 of corn , 19c of oats , 3 of rye and
22 of barley.

Flour Quiet , but business re-

stricted
¬

: rye do , §6 50.
Wheat Active and higher ; No. 2

red whiter, § 1 12i for cash ; No. 2
spring , $1 011 04| for cash or May ;

$1 05 for Juno81; 0JJ1( | 06V forJJuly ;

81 02 * for Ausuat ; 97c for the year ;

No spring , 93c@l 00 ; rejected ,

Corn Weak and lower ; No. 2 , 4.3c

for cash ; 42Jc for May ; 42c for June ;

42 J@i2Jc for July ; 43c for August ;
13jc"for September ; high mjxed , 43c ;
new Unmixed , 4 !@44cj now mixed ,
411c ; rejected , 37 c.

Oats Active , stronger and higher ;

No. 2 , 38ic for cash C8jc for May ;
SGgeSG c for June ; 35i@35jjc for
July ; 27 @27 c for August ; 2Gc for
September,

Jlyo - Lower and slow ; No. 2 , $1 15
for cosh or May ; 93c for July ; 78lc
for August ; 7oc for September.

Barley Slow and nothing doing ;
No. 2 , 94c for cash ; 93Jc for June ;
No. 3 , SJG ; No. 4 , 78c.

Pork Mess , dull , but not lower ;
SIC 47i@lG 50 fpr cash , May or Juno ;

§10 53 for July ; 810 00 for August.
Lard Qu'et' and firm ; §10 77 for

cash ; § 10 771080 for Juno ; §10 82 J
for July ; §10 85 for August ; 89 97 ®
i.0 CD for the year-

.Whiky
.

; Quiet at §1 08.
Receipts Wheat 32,290 , corn 181-

813
, -

, oats 143,309 , rye 3,550 , barley
7,030 ,

Shipments "Wheat 374,933 , corn
202,771 , oats 73,592 , rye 1,414 , bar-
ley

¬

mCC2, _
Chicago Stock Market.

CHICAGO , May 21.
The Drovers' Journal reports as fol-

lows
¬

:

Hogs Receipts , 7,500 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 2 , GOO head ; quality good and
active and prices lOc higher ; all sold
quick ; common to good mixed pack-
ing

¬

, $5 70G 10 ; good to choice pack-
ing

¬

and shipping , §G 15@G 50 ; light
ho , $5 90C 10, mainly §G 050-
G 10 ; Texas pigs , 100 to 140 pounds ,
S3 20@i GO.

Cattle Receipts , 3,200 head : ship-
ments

¬

, 4,700 head ; total receipts for
the week , 33,000 head ; the market
was steady [at unsettled rates , with
demand good and all sold ; no fine
cattle were offered ; good to choice
shipping , $5 75@fl 10 ; common (o fair ,
$3 255 COS distillery cows , §4 25 ;
distillery steers are hero to the number
of thirty car loads , and slow at $5 50
((25 GO ; tag ends , §4 G5 ; butchers'
stock , plentiful and steady ; cows ,

82r304 90 , mainly at §3 75@4 50 ;
bulls , §3 50@4 25 ; thin grass Texans ,
$4 00@4 23 ; stockers and feeders ,
§3 G5@5 10.

Sheep Good demand , but supply
wholly inadequate ; common to good
shorn , §3 75(24( 50 ; inferior to choice
woolcd , $4 Cft-

8t. . Louis Produce Market.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , 3Iay 21-

."WheatFirm
.

; $1 Hj for cash
for May ; §1 09 for Juno ; §1 04 for
July.

Corn Firm at 44Jc for cash ; 44jc
for May ; 42 c for June.

Oats Lower at 37 37
Cut Meats Nomina-
l.PorkSlow

.
at §16 25 bid for cash ;

§1G 40 for May.

New York Produce Market.
NEW Yorjt , May 21.

Flour Steady and quiet ; southern
flour active and higher ; goad tq
choice shipping extra , §5 25@7 03-

.wlieStr
.

=GePeraJly: Ipvrerj spot p-

of No 2 $ed winter , §1 24 J@l 253 ;

No. 3 do , §1223@1 23 ; No "l white,
winter, §1 22 < l 231 ; N.Q. 2 Spring ,
Si SQfc@l 202 ,

Qqni Eeavy[ and @lo lower and
oad demand ; apot sales of No. 2 ,

TAoj No. 3 , 50l@51c ; steamer ,
55j@5Go.

Oats Firmer and moderately ac-

tive
¬

; No. 1 white, 53 <g53ic ; No. 3 ,
44ic-

.llye
.

Nominal.
BarleyNominal. .
Pork" In fair demand :

n qsq fop wily delivory8i6 7&31G 03
" ' " *for old.

'Lard" Quiet , but strone : spo.t salea ,
§11 03@U &b city d.p , $12 50-

.Ueefr
.

Quiel and unchanged.-
"Whisky

.
Nominal. _

L Uju. !| L.fre qt c.K Market ,

BT. LOUIS , May 21 ,
Better ; Yorkers and BaJU-

mor
-

s, §5 755 60 ; packing , 85 75®
0 00 ; butchers and Philadelphias ,

10 3 <3 35.

TAR AND BABES.

Arrest of Five -of the Jeatliwj-

KnigMs of Pitch. -
.

Is Stanton theFather ofaMnch-
SougSl

-
for Child ?

How a "Bee" Reporter Cos Help
Oat theDetective*.

Conslab'o Manning returned from
Jefferson precinct Friday evening with
five o' ibo men fat vhom warrants
were issued namely : Perry Mills ,
Charles Overlander; , Jacob R. Fries ,

John Dee and Albert riea. They
nerc immediately taken'tefore Justice
Anderson and released on their own
recognizance. ':

The men , wha'are all worthy farm-

ers
¬

, express thogreatest indignation
at their pov.'oie. JS ey ful'y justify
the tarring avd fcalbering of Stanton.

* ; * .v " rt > * "** *anddonf denytbtfy *iTomd TOglad to
administer to hitn the same process
once every nighl for two weeks.-

Mr.
.

. Perry Mills , who has evidently
been chosen fo" the parly ,
detailed to aBss reporter last evening
the full pai.iculors of the whole afiair-
.He

.
is a man of considerable inlelli-

gence
-

, for.y-iive ypp.'s old , and says
the hand of vl-e law was never before
laid on him.

Said he : "This young man Stanton
came to our neighborhood two years
ago from Michigan. He had tramped
the whole way , and was received and
known as a tr mp. Mr. Ove 'lander,
vho ownel a farm near to us , had
d'"ed a shoit time before , leaving all
his property to his wi'eilli the un-

deralanding
-

,Vall ;s six clil'dren would
be well provided for. I was a wilress-
to Ifce wi'l. Just before deatKhe de-

eired
-

- lo change the will so aso Surely
provide for the ch'ldren , but having
full con dence in hs wife , and being
very rear to deailt, the paper was not
altered. Tlio widow had rented the
farm to Mr. S. R. Davis , and Stanton
was employed by him. This Sianton-
is a shrewd fellow , and it wasn't long
before he obtained the good graces of
the widow , and by quarreling with
Davis succeeded in creating an ill
feeling bciween Mrs. Overlander and
her tenant. Scan Ion had a law-

suit with him , and was all
the time backed up by the widow.
When the year was up Davia was re-

fused
¬

the farm for any longer period ,

and Stanton rented it lor a year.
When Ovcrlander died lie left every-

thing
¬

in good shape , plenty of stock ,
and grain , and money in the house.
Gradually everything began to dwin-

dle
¬

away from her , and fell into the
hands of Stanton. He seemed to-

liave the complete mastery of her.
She was induced to driee her chi'dren
from homo , and throw their clothes
out of doors when they refused to go.
Two shot-brought to tlrs cUy. One , a
girl of fourteen, she placed with a Mr.
Drake here ; a boy , ajed eleven , was
placed with a Mrs. Yandercook , also
hero. The two o'Jssi found employ-

ment
¬

in tlie neighborhood , while the
two youngest, aged four and six , she
allowed to remain homo. All this was
done through the influence of this
tramp. Their conduct became a scan-
dal

¬

to the neighborhood , and eveiy
soul in our midsi declared he should
bo dri7cn away. Fiual'y , ii became
too ho-Ior them. It WuS learned they
intended to take fli.1- , and they be-

gan
¬

making prepora"ons for it. Mrs-

.Overlander
.

had becomequile straight-
ened

¬

in circumstances.and we hare
evidence she gave Slanton a mortgage
on the farm. When the bills were
sent about announcing the sale of- her
perioial property , it was determined
it should be for the sake of
the chi'dren.' The ach'on to break the
will had been Insgun , and Stanton in-

duced
¬

her to give him the possesson-
of everything so that ihe law could not
reach the property. On the morning
of the sa e, before breakfast , and be-

fore
¬

anybo ",y could bo on the ground ,
Mrs. Overlander acted as auctioneer
and sold everything io Stanton. The
properly consisted of three horses , two
wagons , two cultivators ; one stirring
plow , one com sheller, one hay rake
and one corn planter. When tlrs
thing "became known the teehncf of the
people against this scoundrel found no
bounds , and though none of ua were
concerned in what was done to Stan-
ton

-

, we are all iandid enough to Eiy-
we would take a great deal of pleasure
in giving him over again what he got
that night. "

The party were induced to tell the
reporter the story of the assault as
they learned it. The details were
given to Mrs. Orcrlander , and young
Mt'cGrcgor , who ig now running the
far.n-

.It
.

appears Mrs. Overlander and
Sianloi were in Ihe habit of coming
to Omaha very frcquenlly , returning
homo usually towards one o'clock in
the morning. On the night of the
assault they had been to Omaha and
relumed considerably af orm.'dni.hl.-
Tlicy

.
brought the bay and girl wiih

them , the complainings of the nelg -
bors in respect to Mrs. Oyerlandei *

leaving her children in Omaha being
toq much , fox her , it is. said. The
mother and children went into the
bwao , and. Slanton accompanied , tak-

ing
¬

some things brought from Omaha-

.Ho

.

returnsd to unhitch the horses ,

a>nd had got to the barn door with
them when ho was seized. A struggle
followed , and his screams brought ihe
mother and the two children to the
scene Stanlon was , however , quioUy
hurried away ajid taken a distance of
two mjlcs , where the accoutrements of-

a tarring and feathering circ wsja-
in Teodine . vjas stripped and
compelled to sit into a large bucketful
of Ur, and then, given a chair in the
fe4"J & * . 1'lje tar was then daubed
over hjs body, face and all over Jig}
he.' d. The feaUierq ore th.cn Applied
; as the boy O erlandcr said , when
he saw him after his return home , "he
looked juat like a bird. ' "Wbenhegot
home ho began applying kerosene oil
to remove the tor and in the course of

I three days hod succeeded in. getting
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HE"BOSTON STORE' X * '- *

816 Tenth Street:
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STRAW GOODSI STRAW GOOD'S ! ' .,

Men's Straw Hats 19c , 15o , 25o , 35c , 45c. ' '
Men's Straw Hats 76c , 1001.50 , 175. '

Boys' Straw Hats lOo , 15c , 25c , 35c, 45c. t-

LADIES' HATS ! LADIES' HATS ! "
?

Finest Canton Hats 25c , 35c. j,

Finest Milan Hats 75c. * >

Misses' Sailor Hats 25c , 860,45o, 50< 65c. . .-s> -

500 Trimmed Hats 1.00 upwards. '

DRY GOODS I DRY GOODS !

Arriving Daily from New York

2 Bales Unbleached Muslin 5c, worth 7 l2c.-

P.
.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES !

"BOSTON STORE ,
"

616 Tenth Street (See Flag. )

rid of it. At first he said he
could not recognize any one. Pres-

ently
¬

ho said he rccognhud threelhon-
5ve

,

, and finally thirteen.
, JJVJo Jpojr said he rccog-
.three

-,

. :o the party , wlu'ch

numbered "about thirty alto¬

gether.
Great excitement prevails in Jefror-

son precinct in consequence of these
arrests.-

Mr.
.

. Mills denies that Stanton was
ever a constable. On one occasion he
was appointed , at his own request , a
deputy to levy upon a pig belonrjinc;
to a widow. The widow gave him a
good bealuijf , rud he had her arrested
and fined.-

"When
.
the prisoners were arrainged

before Judge Anderson at 9 o'clock
this morning a postponement had been
agreed upon by Mr. [Balliet , who ap-
peared

¬

for ihe dstr'cc attorney , and
Col. E. F. S uythe and W. L. Council
on the part of the prisoners. General
O'Brien was assoc'aied' with M.r. B.ll-
iet.

-
. The ostensible rc.ison for this

l ostponement is the desire of the far-
mers

¬

to avail themselves of the
ieason for pkmting. The case will
come up Juae 3d. Each of the pris-
on

¬

ers was held in $200 bail , which waa-
read1y; given and the prisoners de-
parted.

¬

.
Some dark insinuations are made in

respect to the birth of two ciii'dren by
Mrs. Over'auder in the pas. two years ,
and t'-ie' men last evening said vha;
startling disclosures would yet come
out of lh's affair-

.Detectives
.

have been employed to
fathom the mystery ofihesc birihsbut-
a

,
BeB reporter , wi i a shadow of a

clue , was enabled u> unravel tliejwho'e
affair and Ke.l'e beyond question that
there is bui ono birth around which
there is the hallo of suspicious cir ¬

cumstance.-
A

.
few months after { 'ie death of her

husband Mrs. Overlander gave birth
to a child , now alive and ' ing with
her on the farm.
| (Last July Mrs. Ovcrlander came to
the city and took up her residence
with Mrs. Dr. Julia E. Vandercook ,
who has an office on Sixteenth street ,
between Dodge and Capital avenue ,
and a residence in West Omaha. She
is the same person with whom Mrs-
.Overlander

.
placed her boy above men ¬

tioned.-
On

.
the 28th of July Mrs. Over-

hinder gave birth to a boy. After re-

maining
¬

there three
weeks she returned to her home , but
the child waa left behind. Soon
after she made a confession of the
whole matter to lady acquaintance ,
and bogged of her to adop- the child ,

but merely as a ruse to enable her
lo re-adopt the boy from this con-

iidante.
-

. Mrs. Overlander further
confessed that SL-.nton , who was
'; tred and. feathered , was the father
c' the child.-

"Where
.

it is now is a matter of con-

jccLure
-

, "b'ut it is certain that the
Mother, and Stanton , and Mrs. "Van-

"ercook
-

< know of its vnereabouls.
Stanton , being questioned about the

child , pronounced it a pure falsehood ,
and said that Mrs. Overlander liad
not given birih to any child since the
death *f her husband. He , however ,
showed considerable nervousness
while being questioned.

' A PIOUS PILGRIMAGE-

.In

.

Which the 'Sir Knights
Templars of Omaha Will

Participate.

With Their Brethren in Coun-

cil

¬

Blufis Interesting and
Appropriate Cere-

monies.
¬

.

One of the moat impressive, and at
the same time appropriate ceremonies
of the Kclghta Templars ia theobserv-
ance

-
of the annual recurrence of As-

cension
¬

Day. On this day it is the
custom of the descendants of the
Templara to commemorate the ascen-
sion

¬

of the "Savior and the pilgrimage
of the ancient Knighta to the Holy
Land. Next Thursday being Ascen-

sion
¬

Day , the Knighta Templars of-

Ivanhoo commandery , No. 17 , of
Council Blutfa , will celebrale the
anniversary byappropriate ceremonies ,
and have extended a knightly invita-

tion
¬

to ML Calvary Cummandry , No.
1 , <jf Omaha , to participate with them
in the beautiful ceremoniea ot the
day. A large detachment of
mounted EnlghU fromj our city will
crcaa the and attend ,

The. delacbiuwi in full uniform and
ftsoarajpanted by their horses will leave
Omaha ai 8 o'clock , and upon their
arrival at the Trwaferwill be met by-

a, d.t lach.ment of ML Ivanhoc com ¬

mandery, of Council BluSb , who will
escort thorn to the asylum. At 9-

o'clock both commanderies will march
to the Episcopal church , where a ser-
mon

¬

, appropriate to he occasion , will
be preached by Sir luygat Frederick
Webb. Immediately upon , itq con

elusion the Knighta will mount their
horses and proceed on a pilgrimage ,

through the principal alreeta of tho-

ci.y* . making scvp.-al stops o _

nurclf ; aftjjo" Jipacs of members of
the,? homo -commandery wher.o

refreshments will be served
These concluded , the line of march-
will bo taken to the park where a ban-
quet

-
will bo spread and a halt made

until four o'clock in the afternoon.
Tins ceremony is mtendeo. to recall
th wearisome marches which the old
enemies of Saladdin endured on their
perilous journeyings - to rescue the
home of Christ from the grasp of the
infidel when thousands of gallant Sir
Knighta fell by the wayside travelling-
to Jeruslem and Holy Land. At four
o'clock the members of ML Calvary
Commandery will mount their horses
and return to the depot where the
five o'clock dummy will be taken for
Omaha.

Every effort is being made by the
hospitable Knighta of Mi. Ivanhoa-
Commandery to make tlio occasion a
memorable one. The members of-

ML Calvary Commandery recall witli
pleasure several visits from the Sir
Kdighta of Council BlmTa to the
Omaha asylum , and will doubtless
send a strong detachment to the ex-

erciaea
-

of Ascension Day.

Craft Colling ?.
Illustrous Brother Albert Pike ,

thirty-third degree , and soverehni
grand commander of the supreme
council of the tliirly-third degree of
the A. tA. S. H.for thcSouthcrn jur-
isdiction

¬

of the United Slates , ia ex-

pected
¬

in this city next week , where
bo will be the guest of Mount Moriah
Led o of perfection No. 2 , of the An-
cient

¬

and Accepted Scottish rue. Dur-
ing

¬

hia stay in the city he will amplify
and illustrate the higher decrees and
confer the 32 * on several candidates.
Brother Pike , is a veteran in Masonry
being now nearly 70 years of age. He
will be accompanied by Brother "Win.-

H.
.

. Ireland , 33' degree. In is ex- -
peeled that Brother 1'iko will deliver .

'

i lecture to Jthe Master Masons in
Masonic hall during his short sojourn
in this city.-

ML
.

Calvary commandory now num-
bers

¬

176 members.
The third degree was worked in SL-

John's lodge No. 25 last Thursday
evening-

.In
.

capitol lodge on Monday evening
the E. A. degree waa successfully il-

lustrated.
¬

. -

The Chapter has a large amount of
work before it.

About thirty Knighca Templara will
participate in the ceremonien of Ascen-
sion

¬

day at Council Bluffk
The annual installation of the officers

of the commandery takes place next
Thursday in the Asylum.

Milwaukee Market.
MILWAUKEE , May 21-

."Wheat
.

Easier ; No. 2 , §1 04 } for
cash or May ; $1 05| .

Coin Finn at 44c.
Oats Quiet at 37c.
Rye Quiet at $1 15.
Barley Firm at Doc.

Peorla Produce Market.-
PEOISIA

.
, May 21.

Corn Firm ; high mixcd,43cmLxcd; ,
42c

Oats Easier ; No. 2 whitey 3010

ilye Dull : No. 2 81 IfJ@l 15.
High Wines Unchanged at § 1 05-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures costivc-
ness and SickHeadache.-

A
.

C.-

f.OPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.Ifc-

ulu

.
from Gnpe Cream Tartar. JTo otfie frzI-

TOimtfon makes such lijht, CaLjt hot brawl * oi
meritorious jxut-y. CMI V eaten br 'Djipeptx ;
without fear or the U. nsu'Uiis from bearindi

estSbl fcxxL SoM onv In auw , br all Grocers
krj3> TAL.EAKIXQ BQWOEK Co. .


